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IL And be itfurther enat7ed by the Authorüy a/oresaid, That when any
perfon or rerfons shall be convicted before any Court of' Quarter Seflions
in this Province, of any affault ar Mifldemeanor, fuch perion or perfons lo
convicted, shall pay the colts of fuch conviction and prolecution, that shall
be allowed and taxed by the laid Couit; and when fuch defendant or defeud.
anis shail be acquitted ; the prolecutor, unleis it sha l appear to the faid court
that there were reafonable grounîds for profecuting, to be certified by the
chairman, by indorfement on the back of the indidment, in open court,
fhall pay such colts of profecu'ionas (hall be allowed andtaxed asaforelaid;

r¾vzded neverthelde, that when ary defendant or defenoants lhall be tried
o a prefentment of the grand jury, and (hall be acquitted, the colts thall be
paid outi o ihe diftrict treafurv, ; Provided nevertheleß, that nothing in this
Ae (hall be conillrued to extend to deprive the clerks of the peace of fuch
fees as are allowea by any At of Parliament for other Lervices.

An Effjor theprefervation oj Salmon.

[Paffed toth March, 1807.

ýWq EREAS it is found neceffary to make provilion for the prefervation
of Salmon, in the Rivers and Creeks of this Province ; Be it therefore

enacted hy the Kng's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and
confen; of the Legiflative Council and Affcmbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an :et paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " an Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act paffed in' the fourteenth year ofhis Majefty's reign,
entitled, " an Act for making more effedtual provilion for the Governmnent
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provii-
on foi the government of the faid Province," and by the authoritr of the fame,
That from and after the paffing of this Act, no perion or perlons in the Home
or Newcaftle Dittriats, Ihall ne allowed by fetting any net or nets, wear, or
other engines, to take any falmon or faimon fry, in any river or creek, or at
the mouth or near the mouth of any river or creek in the faid Diftritts.

1I. And be it further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon
or periou.s ini ei er or thc wlticts aforetard, ihati take or catch or attempt
to take or catch by letting any net or nets, wears or othe-r engines, any falmon
or faimon fry, in aiy of the creeks or rivers, or at the mouth or near the
muth of any creck or river in the aforelaîd Ddtricts, fuch perfon or perfons
lhail forteit and pay the fum of five pourdb for the firfit offence, and double
that uim for everv fublfquent offence, or in default of pavment, lhall be coin-
mited to the common gdel of the Diftrict in which the offence ;s committed,
for tie îf'ace of one mointh. Provideu always, that no hng in this Act ihall
be con ft -u, d to preveit perfouns at any umc rom Laking faimon wsth a fpear
er houk and hue.
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Pelialtir% how AU ~nd le ii, /urther eiia£ctcd by thec ani'horily a/orefaîd, That it fliall andl
tob rcovrcjrnV be Iawfli lor ainv orle Of hps Maic.,tY's 1 uifficcs of the Pcace, upon ilhe

Oath of an'y oric' Cr(.ditle wviLiefs teo hear anid determine the mattcr '1n COM.,
Plantn, andj oi, çonývijOîî undc'r his hand and lcal, to caufe to bc leviced of
ghel ooods and chattels of luch ofimcrdr or'oflèriders as arce hcin before mien'

tioncd.. the [uin 'of fiv pons r thc i ofl*cii eIe , and double the fum for
'every lbI un fYnvcmntc contrary tLu thcintention of this Ael, or

iii defautlt of Pax mieiit, to commifit the offenider wo the Comunon gaol of the
jjflricî for (Me ïmorth.-

Ç~ea1ie hwIV And be t i.trtier' enaêild bv the a-tfltority aforesaid, That one haif of
go bc djlribuzcj CVVI 'ý fillc Ieic i, It< be iuvicdj, by virtiiuelofthis Act, fhali be g1ven to the

ind~ applùed. ird'ornier., anîd tlwu ouilcr haif' (hail be paid, intoý the haîîds of his M 1etty'%

Recea ver GexuerJil o 'ana for the public ufes of this L'rovince.ý


